Code: 6KWE -A

风味餐: 农家风味 /竹荪风味 /布依族风味/野菜风味/贵阳小吃风味/精致料理

第一天 吉隆坡/贵阳
（无餐）
从吉隆坡乘搭飞机前往贵阳。抵达后，由导游接送和入住
酒店休息。
第二天 贵阳/雷山
(早午晚)
早餐后，前往参观下司古镇。下司古镇是国家 4A 级旅游
景区、贵州省省级风景名胜区。多以苗族、仫佬族等少数
民族聚居，同时下司古镇被人誉为“小上海”。过后游览
凯里民族文化宫，凯里民族文化宫是凯里少数民族人文文
化、民族风情的展览馆。里面展出了各少数民族的服饰、
手工工艺品。朗德苗寨(保证自费)是贵州省东线民族风情
游的重点村寨之一，中国第一个民俗风情村寨游览地，在
这里会有进行迎宾仪式。
第三天 凯里 /织金
(早午晚)
早餐后，参观织金洞（含电瓶车）(保证自费)，中国贵州
省境内的一个溶洞，长度为 13.5 公里，面积 70 万平方
米。该洞原名打鸡洞，1980 年被织金县旅游资源勘察队
发现。然后前往织金古城与财神庙，织金古城始建于
1666 年，财神庙是省级重点文物保护单位，位于县城中
心大街，建于清代乾隆四十八年为水西彝族传统建筑风
格，整个建筑为虎形结构。
第四天 织金 /黄果树 /镇宁
(早午晚)
早餐后，到黄果树风景区（含景区环保车）（保证自
费）游览。黄果树风景区被大世界基尼斯总部评为世界上

全程不进购物站

当地 4 星级酒店

最大的瀑布群，列入世界基尼斯记录。景区内以黄果树大
瀑布为中心。陡坡塘瀑布位于黄果树瀑布上游 1 公里处，
瀑顶宽 105 米，高 21 米，是黄果树瀑布群中瀑顶最宽的瀑
布。天星桥景区位于黄果树大瀑布下游 7 千米处，这里主
要观赏石、树、水的美妙结合.
第五天镇宁/ 贵阳
(早午晚)
布依石头寨位于镇宁县的扁担山，有 48 个布依山寨，石头
寨是其中之一。房屋建筑均为木石结构，不用一砖一瓦。
旧州古镇是贵州省十大历史文化名镇和二十个重点保护与
建设的民族村镇之一，旧州古镇历史悠久，据史志记载已
长达 2300 余年。小车河城市湿地公园是由贵阳市政府打
造。将原南郊公园、贵阳苗圃所一片地区整合，启动了小
车河城市湿地公园的建设，历经半年改造、提升、扩容，
建成了溪谷湿地景观，景观设计突出了野趣、溪流、谷
地、溶洞。
第六天 贵阳/ 吉隆坡
(早午晚)
早餐后，到黔灵公园参观。黔灵公园是贵阳市内主要风景
点之一，位于贵阳主城区的西北部。占地 426 多公顷，是
中国内少有的城区大型公园。弘福寺创建于 1672 年，为高
僧赤松所建。多彩贵州文化创意园是贵州第一个发扬贵州
文化优势和特色的文化创意园区。于指定时间，前往机场
乘搭飞机回返吉隆坡。

保证自费（报名前必须同意参加）人民币 500/人
织金洞风景区+黄果树风景区+朗德苗寨
推荐自费 人民币288/人
青岩古镇景区+多彩贵州风少数民族歌舞表演
我们的全包：
来回机场税, 燃油费及杂费, 中国签证, 全程导游 / 司机小费, 机场来回接送(只限芙蓉区与各分行上车),
全程酒店住宿,用餐, 景点门票,
不含:旅游保险
*上述行程僅供參考, 正確行程乃依照當地接待社按當時實際狀況重新調整為主

Code: 6KWE -A

*The above itinerary is for reference only & is subject to change without prior notice*

Flavor meal: bamboo shoot flavor / Buyi flavor / wild vegetable flavor / Guiyang snack flavor

Day 1 Kuala Lumpur / Guiyang

（No Meals）

Take flight from Kuala Lumpur to Guiyang. Upon arrival, meet tour
guide and transfer to hotel for rest.

Day 2 Guiyang / Leishan

(B/L/D)

After breakfast visit Xiasi Ancient Town。Xiasi Ancient Town is
China’s 4A rate Tourist Attractions & Guizhou Provincial Scenic Area.
Majority ethnic minorities such as Miao and Mulao are living here, this
town also called as “Little Shanghai”. Then visit Kaili National
Culture Palace, it is an exhibition hall for the cultural and ethnic
customs of the minority groups in Kaili. Inside exhibition hall, the
costumes and handicrafts of various ethnic minorities were exhibited.
Langde Miao Village (Compulsory Tour) is one of the key villages
in the eastern line of ethnic customs in Guizhou Province. It is the first
folk customs village in China, where a welcome ceremony will be
held.

（B/L/D）

Day 3 Kaili /Zhijin

After breakfast, visit Zhijin Cave (including buggy car)(Compulsory
Tour), a karst cave in Guizhou Province, China, with a length of 13.5
kilometers and an area of 700,000 square meters. Originally called the
Daji Cave, it was discovered in 1980 by the Zhijin County Tourism
Resources Exploration Team. Then go to Zhijin Old Town and
Caishen Temple. Zhijin Old Town was built in 1666. The Caishen
Temple is a provincial-level key cultural relic’s protection unit. It is
located in the central street of the county. It was built in the 48th year
of Qianlong in the Qing Dynasty. The entire building is a tiger-shaped
structure.

Day 4 Zhijin /Wangguoshu/ Zhenning
(B/L/D)

No Shopping Stop

Local 4 Star Hotel

Been rated as the world's largest waterfall group by the Great World
Guinness Headquarters and has been listed in the world's Guinness
record. The scenic area is centered on the Huangguoshu Waterfall. Dou
Po Tang Waterfall is located 1 km upstream of Huangguoshu Waterfall.
The top of the waterfall is 105 meters wide and 21 meters high. It is the
widest waterfall in the Huangguoshu Waterfall Group. The Tianxingqiao
Scenic Area is located 7 kilometers downstream of the Huangguoshu
Waterfall. It is a beautiful combination of stone, tree and water.

Day 5 Zhenning/Guilin

(B/L/D)

Buyi Stone Village is located in Biandan Mountain, Ning County. There
are 48 Buyi cottages, and Stone Village is one of them. The buildings are
built in wood and stone structures, without using any bricks and tiles.
Guizhou Old Town is one of the top ten historical and cultural towns in
Guizhou Province and one of the 20 key ethnic villages and towns that
have been protected and constructed. The old town has a long history and
has been existed for more than 2,300 years. The Xiaochehe Wetland
Park was built by the Guiyang Government. The former Nanjiao Park
and the Guiyang Nursery School were integrated to start the construction
of the Xiaochehe Wetland Park. After half a year of renovation, upgrading
and expansion, the valley wetland landscape was built. The landscape
design highlighted the wild interest, streams, valleys and caves.

Day 6 Guiyang / Kuala Lumpur

(B/L/D)

After breakfast, visit the Qianling Park. Qianling Park is one of the main
scenic spots in Guiyang, located in the northwest of Guiyang’s main city.
Covering an area of more than 426 hectares, it is an urban park in China.
Hongfu Temple was founded in 1672 and was built by monk Chisong.
The Colorful Guizhou Cultural and Creative Park is Guizhou's first
cultural and creative park to promote the Guizhou's cultural advantages
and characteristics. At the designated time, transfer to airport and take
flight back to Kuala Lumpur.

After breakfast, visit Huangguoshu Scenic Area (including scenic
green car) (Compulsory Tour). The Huangguoshu Scenic Area has

Compulsory Tour（Must agree before register） RMB 500/pax
Zhijin Cave Scenic Area + Huangguoshu Scenic Area + Langde Miao Village
Optional Tour RMB 288/pax
Qingyan Ancient Town +Colorful Guizhou minority sing and dance show

OUR ALL IN :

Airport tax, Fuel Tax, Guide & Driver Tipping, Hotel, Visas, Airport Transfer (Seremban area & Branch office), Meals, Entrance Fee,
Exclude: Travel Insurance
*The above itinerary is for reference only & is subject to change without prior notice*

